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' 'till

which, he represented Iho district of Union forces In southwest Africa, le clfre dlmonstrnutl l'lmportaalone questa perdltn alia rneta', eon tin paco sarn' portato Innanzl alia Camera NATIONALIZE TOLSTOI LANDS?'1'
L Vryhcld. achtcUng n romplcte bucccsj nnd com-

pelling
LIPREolI DEL mimentnta con ecceso di circa 15 mil numetito sul prrarzo dl vendlta. del Depntntl In llomn, per la discus- -

At the beginning of the Boer war the German troops In thnt re-

gion

lonl di lire In confronto delta espor-tnzio- I glornall democrnticl si oppongono a
sione, II glorno 3 settembre proslmo Russfan Reds Will Make Etatif "'

chc gll detto nsserendo che le StntoIn 1800 he was Veldt-Corn- for that c cio' dlmostrn pure piano,
l .. ..1 !.., -- I .. . . ... ., ".' f

district. Joining the lloer, forces In to surrender. With General .Ian itallanl vUotio csclusUnmcnte con 1 dovra' prima Imporre una ristretta i irirgriuiniin Kiuiuw ui Memorial to hamoui writer
northern Natal he noon rose to high Christian Smutts. General Hothn signed prodottl lmportati, compratl a crcdlto. di pane, nffrettnie In (lemoblll-tnzliui- e "Journal." Coiietiliagen, Aug.' 28. (Hy A. M" -
commands. the peace treaty with Germany on be- -

' Iattenzlonc del gioniHli che ern stata e grnvnre di tasse hi riccliezza, II giornnle il "Plgaio" cnmmentnndo A ilispntc h from llelslngfors says the vri
tho4lner Union of South deviatn dalle lamentnte dUcussioul Hpecialmente quelln nccumulatn con i jiiippiuu buiu'i gutui uiiii-ui- . linn huumu-,j;- kHe wns In clinrge of forces half of the Africa, .Tune In nntlriu die ihe e' dovere

arrived sull'InihieMii di Cnpotctto e' orn piolitti delln guerrn. Si dice pine clie nllzcd the estate of the late Count ,nt the battle of 'Colcnso and Hplonkop 28 last. He at Capetown from di nffrcttnre la ratlfica del
nnd following the death of General 1'. July 2S. sutla nuetiouc dl cul sopra la il goterno ititenda di ridurre In con ToNtol at Vnsnavn Pol In tin In order tails? L

Sheep Raiser Who Led People ,T. Joubert, lie wns made rommaudcr-In-clil-
Europe

Up to
on

the outbreak of the Hocr War
II Capo del Coverno Espone la nuale c' dl oapltalc linpnitniiii. Miumziniic dd iim, alio scopo di es-- 1 trattatn li unee Impostn dngli Allenti preserve the memory of Tolstoi. ' "

in of the Trnniaal Boers. si credo che il l'residente tioitmne una giniide qtiniititn' in mm alia Germanin. poiclie' l'a cettai.ionc e The dispatch adds that the. govern " 1Revolt Later Became In 1800, Hothn was emploed chiefly Crave Situazione Economica In geneiale Inn delln linportnzione del generi di , lti- - .,! i. 1 f !i.1 Al- .- - .. . .1 -
After the fall of Pretoria he reor-

ganized
as a raiser of sheep and cattle. del Cmisiglio dei Mlnlstri si sia deciso

Iran neceslta'. I
ic llloilllK'llimil nun mm- - incill nun mvn.i;il iuv uiriiiucrn oi ilie yJjl

Premier the Boers with a view to pro-

longed
He opposed the drift toward war nnd e Finanziaria a fnre 1'iiiaspettato appello come rUul-tat- o pi tnno git Man i nut. ma iiute ic im Tolstoi lamiiy to enter me service or.

Ills forces of-

fering
7lnnl dell'Kttropa. the government nnd reside in the .castle jguerilla warfare, liell'nttc-ner- eoted against the ultimatum which delle dlHicolta' Iniontrnte I'arlgl, 27 agoMo 11 tiattnto di

steady resistance to the llritish President Kruger sent to Kngland, but del prestlti dnH'Amciicn. Si e'
VICTIM OF INFLUENZA up until Inte In 1001. once the hostilities had begun he vol-

unteered
Publlihfrt nnij Distributed Under chc egll nello stesso tempo "on

Following the penro negotiations be-

tween
and began what developed into Authored

rniiMiT
by the

no
iirt

an
of October 0. lia nnnunrintn le inlsure die intende dl

the Boers nnd the British Gen-

eral
a successful military career. 1017 nn

Va
nlo at tho PoitotTlto of Phila-

delphia adottnre Immcdiatniucnte per supcrare
By tlio Associated Pres Hotha took n leadlifg role in the His clever tactics defeated the Ung-lis- h

iiy order of the President la crlsl. lrt ciuale c' dovuta principal
inenteI'ctorla, Union of South Africa, period of reconstruction. After the nt Colenso, and by very skillful inn- -

A
rnslltinsler

S lll'HLi:ION.
General al fatto he l'ltalia, dopo died --.'H

Auk. 28. General Louis Itotha, prem. grant. of to the Tians-an- l neuverlng he led In person a smnll ,,,rw,1 .In die fu firmalo l'nrmUtirio, non

ler and minister of agriculture of the In 100J, General Hothn was called force which scnleJ Splon Kop. in the Mllnno. IMS ngoto. II prodamn deir'ha nncorn otteimto le sue oomimoui n wim?upon to form u government. face of a terrific fire, and dislodged the ,
died On. Nittl iiiinunzinnte coii franchezza pace. iUnion South Africa, suddenlyo 1'iom this position he icslgned In De-

cember.
Hritlsh. General Joubert died three l'estmna grnvlta' delln situazione ccon- - ' Paccndo preseutc clie lo htato per ASCO. ASCO. ASCO. H lM?ll!'dP' I M ASCO- - ASCO. ASCO. '4early this morning following Tin attack 101U, owing to dissension in dajs after this bnttlc, and General omicn e Unnuzinria delln nazione indl- - mnutencrc l'attunle prezzo del pnne per tttomm&mmGm4l

i
of Influenza. the cabinet, but wns immediately asked Hotha n& chosen commander in chief canto le ui gentl necessitn' dl eeoiiomiii e ' it l-

-0 sare-bb- costretto a sostenere 1 m STORES CO. H
Louis Hothn was born nt Greytown, to form a new government. At the j of the Hner forces. He fmtglit the rlpresa normnle del lavoro, ha grandc- - una perdltn dl tre mllinrdl e mezzo di

Natal, in 180.1, nnd was a member of outbreak of the great war In 1014, Inst set battle of the war at Ljilcnhcig rnente impressionnto. lire, il Corriere della Seta nuniinzin
the first Volksraad, of Transvaal, In General Hotha took commnud of the Ion September S, 1001. Pnrtlcolarnicntc linpressionautl sono die il govemo ha deciso dl rlduirc

r(f asTonr. haii.y b ai. avd clocks at s

Store Closed All Day Saturday the Last Summer Holiday!
Open All Day Next Monday Labor Day!

Formal Fall Opening of Millinery; Preliminary Showing of Furs & Outer Apparel Next Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday, Sept. 1st, 2d & 3d

Our Annual Made-to-Measu- re

Sale of

Men's Clothing
(From Monday, September
1st, to Wednesday, September

10th, Inclusive)
All-wo- materials. Kit guaranteed.

Values From $50$OQ
to $60, for JO
The Mint price to nil stir.
All orders filled In from two to three
weeks. Lit Ilroi. SECOND FLOOR

HATS FREE

SNE End-ol-t- ti
Many lots clearances are to be disposed of at lower prices than our regular markings think of it!
A hint to economical it is tune to think of school' accessories and "supplies" provide them
now the end-ot-tne-mo- saie oners Dig savings.

CvV''f,'ift,A
Men's and Young Men's

$30 and s35 New

Fall Suits
Single, double breasted, waist-lin- e 'and other snappy
models in handsome including brown, gray,
blue and fancy mixtures.

MeiiS $25 & ?30"New"
Fall Top Coats
Strictly Fancy chevidts, tweeds and other
equally serviceable mateiials; syngle and double
bieasted.

Boys' Norfolk Suits, $7.50
Checks, plaids and mixtures in Norfolk, skirt-co- at

and trench models' with peg-to- p trousers. Sizes 6
to 18.

Boys' Trousers, $1.98
Knickeibocker and Bloomer styles, fancy chev-
iots, also serge. Sizes to 18

l.lt Ilrotlier SHCOND FLOOR

j $1.59 Stripe (QK

a. r. 31

of

Mohairs jp
64 Inch Washable and fast color.
Black and imf blue with bold
white stripes
I.U llrotlifrn First Floor, South

$1.25 Damask, 80c
Mercerized. Two yards wide

I I l.lt IlrotlierM First Floor. North

$3 to $5 ) $ r"Corsets
American Lady, C-- B a la Snlrlte.
W. B Nuform, P. X., Renifo Belt
and Warner's Rustproof. Sizes 20
to 36.
No Mall or Phone tlrdera Filled on

Comet Items
I.U Brothers MAIN ARCADC

50c to $1.50 Stamped
Made Up Rompers

Poplin, pique and lawn In white
tnn mid nlnk. Show handling.

No Mall or riione Orders
Lit Brother. THIRD rLOOH

Men's $1.50 Shirts, 95c
Taken from regular stock sizes
lBVi to 17 only. Slightly rumpled.
All high Krnde. Limited lot. No
mall or phone orders. ,,

Men's 29c Half Hose, 15c
Block cotton. Seamless. Imperfec-
tions. .Yo moll or phone orders.
Ut Brothers First Floor, 7th St.

548 $39.75
Mahogany, size.
drawer, legs and bottom

$40 & $50 China
Closets ' t'0Odds and ends,

and Cplonipl designs. Adi
jusujoiq sueiycs

-j-MUMU.1

TRIMMED OF CHARGE

Market
Eighth

T

in
cassimeres; of navy

Library

One Yellow Stamp With Every 10c Purchase

'td:ml ftAiifiirirtiiftjrjrA.iL4iiuMiijfTA'i

small much just

patterns,

Table,

15

Trading

PHILADKLPHIA

i,iii'"irn'i',iittii

e-MO- EM narciaiii t'easii
parents: children's

Special Offer To-morro-
w!

HHfer

111
Aww m

YELLOW
TRADING
STAMPS

VNifeF Sett.
To Every Purchaser of Dollar's Worth or More

Series "IIXXS" & "IIXXT"
Good in any Yellow Trading Stamp Book, matter
how many "extra" you may already have.

All goods purchased toitiorrow will be charged
on September bill, payable in October

Girls' $1.50 to $7.50
Dresses

74c, $1.50, $2, $3, 3.95
74c Lot Sale M.

Mall riione Orders Vllleil
gingham, percale, voile and

colored with contrasting trim-
ming. Sizes

Girls' $4 to $12.50
COATS

U.50&?5
CAPES

s2, $3 $5
serges, checks and silk poplins.

Broken sizes,
Brothers SECOND FLOOR

.Women's & Children's
Underwear

Vests, pants and union suits,
Rumpled
25c .89c values, each 19c
65c 85c values, each 39c

Brothers First Floor, South

$1.75 to $2
Seamless $1 OQ
SHEETS "J?
Run mill n

makes. Bleached and unbleached
Sizes 54x80, 63x90, 72x90

Also some extra fine crib sheets
imperfect. Limited
Mail rhone Orders

35c 40c Pillow Cases, 29c
Bleached. Sizes 42x36 and 45x36
Imperfect. Limited

Mail Phone Orders
Brothers First Floor, North

$220 OakUlA
Dressera

Oval three
deep

MPS8

stamps

$25 Drexel ($9A.50i
Range j v

Four top Including: giant
burner, ntar-drllle-

oxen.

$18 Hardwood "$i"A"i O
nefrirerntnra 11,UV

Aluminum
fi.tti I'reserrlne Kettle,

?1.15 irreseriliic Kettle, 1QAeX7
flauce t'oter,

imperfect. Limited quan-
tities. mall phone orders
reeetted.

Brother. THinD FLOOR

$10
Lamps $6.98

Birch mahogany. Gas electric.
Heavy turned base

Brothers THIRD FLOOR

$1.50 Pongee ftQg
Inches wide Bamboo shade.

Brothers First Floor, South

$5 Georgette $Q.90
Waists $
Show embroidering beading

great diversity Includ-
ing crepo chine waists,
White, flesh colors.

Brothers SLVOND FLOOR

L u?eya?f August Furniture Sale
Tomorrow marks tho close the most sensa tional money-makin- events for home lovers has
proven its leadership variety and quality.

.Savings Offer 10 to 25. Share Tomorrow Sure! ON THE' CLUB PLAN.

44-in- Long
turned

shelf.

QQ

mahogany,
ydam

Slightly

patent plate mirror;
drawers.

Gas
burners.

Ware

Slightly

Floor

models,

BUY

THESE BEDROOM PIECES
Walnut, Bird's-ey- o Maple,

Mahogany Quartered Oak. Pattern-

-shaped Mirrors, French Legs,
Full Swell Fronts, Hank Tops.

$52.50 Dresser, 40x20, with $45
28x2-- mirror

$45 Triplicate Toilet $QQ.75
Table, 20x36 size....

$52.50 Chiffonier, 82x20, $45
with 20x16 mirror.

$45 Full Size Bed, $39.75

$78 Buffet, $69.50
inch. Extra heavy plank top,

concave top drawers, extra largo
closet center, two largo middle
drawers and long linen drawer.

$25 Ivory Chiffonier, $18.95 $95 value, bame btyie, $85

Wjth glass and five deep drawers. 32.50 Extension Table, $26.75
$9.50 Drop Leaf Table, $7.49 Golden oak Queen Anne and
Fumed oak finish. 48-in- when, William and Mary design. 2

opened, Size, Ilralher Fourth Floor
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Of nut, check and
All summer

, -... .

Of plain ami voile, and
lamie net and in navy, black and sum-
mer

Of voile, net and also

$20
with

The lot also offers a few navv
black heiges; silk lined.

Of in tan, navy and
check in black and white. or loose

i.u nmiiurs sncf)M

Chirron elet. "haln handle, fane
metal frame, mirror.
j.ir iiraiins First Floor. 8th St

7V,viMo CO OK r.r.A
i TT Ulllll O iBidmidl, C111U

$1
-

Limited lot. Thread silk In black,
white nay, gray and other colois
imperrect

Gray,

.$1.25 &
Silk1 79c

Fashioned or leg with
feet Black, white and

colors
JAt First Floor, South

Shoes (

Seventh

to

Piinil rolonlaw noil oxiorqs I

Patent tan cair.
black, white, brown and gray kid,
alf-- white Nubuck and linen

$6 to
&

Tan and black white Nu
buck and canas

Big $5 to $7 Low
CO;

&
auiimetal tah leathei. white Nu-
buck and cnman Welted soles

,(( Flist Floor, North

$2 to

Flesh toloi crepe do chine or
satin laie trimmed and tailored
tyleH Rumpled Not all sizes In

ill stjles No .Weill 01 l'hone Oideri
Filled j,
l.lt llrother First Floor Noith

these low prices.
1

Sire 3

2

size
4

size
3

Five $6

-
The delightful of in-

cludes largo, medium nnd
mushroom, flare-sid- e, tur-

ban trimmed
with ribbons and

1 - 1'lrat Floor, North

and

other

Solid

vrvf3winviiiu'vi
Women's and Misses' Apparel

Sale Holds Forth
Stirring Incentives This Section

$6 to $8
DRESSES

voile, organdie, tussah, plaid ging-
ham. hhades.. -,,

organdie, figured Fiench
linen, taffeta

colois. Strikingly pretty

$l8bH2loF7o IcksT 'il-ili-

embioideicd tafTcta, beaded
Georgette, hlightly .soiled.

Suits,
narrow belt,

mannish collar.

$10 CoatsTis" "

basket weave Copenhagen; also
of velours Belted
hanging,

$3.50 Hand Bags, $2.89!
hanging

$2.50 Silk f--
Q!

Stockings l.Sj
Women's $1.50

Thread Stockings,
seamless

Imperfect
Brothers

Women's
Low

$6 $9.50

9 fiiQ!
toItNkin, gunmctnl.

Men's $8$Q QC
Shoes

leather,

Girls'
Shoes, Oxfords UO"OVPumps....

Brothers

$3.50 Silk Chemise

$1.65 and $2.65

Lot $3.40
Blankets,

Light khaki with brown border.
62x8-1- . pounds.

Lot $A'20
Army Blankets,

Gray with black
62x70; weight pounds. Also
dark khakj without border;

pounds.

HATS TRIMMED

Hundred $5 to
Untrimmed & Ready-t- o

Wear Hats, $2.98
lange

small,
straight,

effects
tassels.

llrothtm

toggery,

styles.

Oxford.''

Jersey Cloth
cioss-fio- pockets

Misses'

fi.oou

50c Voile
and Crepe 29ci
Voile. In licht blue, old rose, tnupe.
Kreen, wlstarl.1. hroun and black
Crepe. light blue and ecru 36
and 38 Inch.
I.U llrolher. First Floor. North

Pearl Necklaces
$2.50, $3.50 to $15
Two tboutnuri sli iriRs- - -- Impoi tei's j
surplus Mot k am mzes anrt iciifftns

Klint Kltwr. Jewelry Sptlon

75c Pro
Process Floor

Two yards wide;
Square jnr'l 35c

Remnant lengths II; Ihk sizei
inttil or phone orders tilled

"u1reduce"d"
Only one or two of a kind
(8D Seamless HoBl Wilton Cln!?1Uj
$65 Heamlets Wilton Velvet Cie
113x12
J15 Seamleis Wilton Vel

3x10 POO.UU
JM Brothers UTII FLOOR

$4 House ( $Sp QQ
Dresses &i$0
I'lieiked and striped KliiRliaiu

and-wlilt-

Iinender-anri-whit- e

Stialcht model plaited from joke
collar and uffs of ihambray, two I

Dockets. Sizes 48, 50 and 5.' lo
mail phone orders filled

Lit Others Secondi

$235 French
Seal .$185
Collar and cuffs of natural squlnel

$Sr i$M
French seal
Inches lone

Heltcd model
SIX'OND F1.00K

Phenomenal Sale of Thousands of

ARMY BLANKETS
One America's largest distributors' surplus stock after army con-

tracts have been filled.

Fine Warm Blankets of High-Grad- e Wool
and Cotton Mixtures

Single strips, as all army blankets Kxtraordinary values at

Army
Weighs

border;

P2x84; weight

shapes

$11.73

Lot 3 $T.85
Army Blankets,

Fino grade in khaki. Size 66x84;
4V4

Lot 4
Army Blankets, v

Dark gray with black
soft snap. Size 62x82;

l.lt llrothtrn First Floor North

,. VLggjaaagK X inTnmirlllriWntTI njn'1lll..lfi Till I tnl tf 3STr7?5iUjt t.Xwtt JM(rrTtfc-rifr,- ' e( Oor Htv JU A SUrktt Bti.S:
' x ' ?' ft !t- - ' vi. ii r v n

Lino New

Coverings

HxlJ ft

ft
Coo en

vet. S B ft
FOl

blue U

or
Floor

Coats.

of

are.

weight pounds.

$-- 35

bolder;
weight 6

pounds,

11 Jinil&lnt.

h iln ,J
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Every American Store is a Stepping
Stone to Better Living Conditions

The ever-prese- nt ambition of every normal man and woman is to get ahead,
to have something laid aside the "stocking" we sometimes speak of for that
"rainy day" point in their lives toward which all are drifting. '

The big savings possible through trading at an American Store is the chief
factor to this end. , ,

Our direct connections with the sources of supply the farmer, miller,
packer and manufacturer, eliminate the man in between, enabling us to do both
from the standpoint of Quality and Price what is not possible for others.

AflUVl

a

Quality Groceries sold at fair prices are among the reasons why the name
MS&fflH

;kiu

Rich
New

i ' 'SN.

"Gold
Seal"

has become a synonym for Confidence.

Loin

eese b
This is very special price for of this Big value,

and nutritious. for sandwiches, if of
the folks carry lunch.

k'PoSalo8s(K)15
', Peck (7 'j lbs.). 30c

Always buy your potatoes by weight,
that's the only sure way of getting full
measure. This is a particularly fine lot the
best grown.

TO
Hi

Public

cheese
creamy

carton

r

12 of as choice eggs as were ever turned
out of a shell lig, full and meaty. Equally
suitable for boiling, poaching or the sick
room.

Yrrlrrr-- V

Best Lima Beans lb. 13c
Pure Jellies glass 10c
Best Peanut Butter glass 12c
White Dist. bot. 12c
Schimmel's Salad Dressing, bot. lie
Heckcr's 12-l- b. bag 83c
Ritter's Catsup bot. 12c
Fine Sweet Oranges, .doz. 35c, 43c
Borden's Evap. Milk can 14c
Van Camp's Evap. Milk. . . .can lie
Fine White Mackerel, ea.,
B. & M. Fish Flakes can 14c
Mason Jars do. 80c-83- c

Hershey's Cocoa can !)c-1-

lb. 35c-40- c

Goodrich Tomato Soup can 5c
Choice Broken Rice lb. 10c
Quaker Corn Flakes pkg. 9c

Choice
Tender

quality.
Splendid

Vinegar

can

S1.60 a dozen
A side dish enjoyed by every member of

the family. Tho price is low nnd quality
high, a combination that suggests stocking
up.

i : r
Our Very

Best lb 9c
No commodity in our entire line has dem-

onstrated the of the saying, "Popular-
ity fa the proof of excellence," more than
this wonderful blend. Making new friends
every day; the cup on more people
break their fust every than any
other coffee sold in four States.

City Laml)
Legs lb.

Rib Chops.. lb.

v

rich, any

Flour

42c

V

force

which
morning

r

Rack Chops.lb. 35c
lb. 32c

Breast 20c

Best
Pure

r tj .

.nn

1.1

In

in

a

a

lb
The very finest quality kettle-rendere- d

lard. Not possible to get it any better. Buy

a few extra pounds at this special price.

j :
Selected

doz

Not quite so as Gold Seal, but everj
egg guaranteed as represented.

berpap Jgcefcis CfjecfcCad) Stem

Oleomargarine

,MwwywisAywMMyMiyAMwyywyiwyw

Uictor
ifireacl

ggs

"Asco" Rolled Oats pkg. 10c
Jiffy Jell pkg. 10c
Calif. Tuna Fish can 20c
Heinz Spaghetti can 12c-17- c

Heinz Baked Beans can 12c-17- c

Potted Meats can 5c-1-

Fancy Sardines can 8c-17- c

Fancy Red Beels big can 17c
Soups can 10c

Washing Sbda lb. 3c
"Asco" Ammonia bot. 8c
Lye can 10c-12- c

Sunbrite Cleanser can AViz
.Enamel Buckets each 38c
(iood Laundry Soap cake 5c
Snow Boy Washing Powder. . .4'2C
Good Strong Brooms, .each 40c-G0- c

Scrub Brushes. .. .each

J'
Fine
Fresh can

r

Regular No. 2 can the same size as a
can of peas or corn packed full of fresh-caug- ht

herring, cooxed ready to serve. This-pric- e

special for a few days.

j .
Our Very

Best
'4 lb. pk;.. 12c : Vi lb. pkg., 23c

Four blends, one of which is your partic-
ular kind. We take pleasure in adapting the
blend to suit your taste. Odr manager will
be to advise, if in doubt.

Old Country Style, India and Ceylon,
Black and Mixed

&
Quantity
Loaf

as

Quality combined with Quantity, mat's Victor in a
nut shell statement. We prefer to let the loaf and
the price talk, farther than to say that it requires the
effort of three big bakeries with a combined capacity
of more than two million loaves weekly to keep our
stores supplied.

y V
these Prices in All Oar 150 Meat Markets

VOgt'S Regular HaiTlS
Known all over Philadelphia and tho territory adioininir. as Voct's Liberty Hams.

Every is branded on the bnck; look for the Liberty Bell it's the sign of Quality Hams.

Chops.lb. 55c
48c

Milk-Fe- d

Dressed Spring

Shoulders..
lb.

glad

Plain

i lb.
Loin
Rib. lb.

S7CV

Campbell's,

Quality

45

30c
40c
32c

N

Sanitary

ib 38'
lb

City Dressed Welher Mutton
Legs,

Chops.lb.
Chops.,

r

large

Chops.lb. 25c
Shoulders.. lb. 22c
Breast lb. 12c

Small Lean Picnics -- ib 2SC
cured; splendid sliced cold for luncheon delightful for sandwiches.

florin Surppf Roof Fill ib ftp I flpjin Kurppt RppI Siipt th Ap
' r

Labor Day, Monday, Sept. 1 Our Stores Will Close 12 o'clock, Noon
Ewywqp up" g'yyg''yrr'gfcir'i'

r "' xrz'"4- - - - ..-.-- .J. .a. J . .. . ,. ... .n. . j. ,. .
i i r- -

45c

Rack

Sugar

ASCO, ASCO. ASCO. ASCO. ASCO. ASCO. ASCO.
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